Besides campus-mail delivery, *onCampus* available at 35 locations

Besides campus-mail delivery, *onCampus*, Ohio State’s faculty/staff newspaper, is available at more than 30 locations on and around the Columbus campus. Eleven distribution racks are located in the Medical Center complex alone. Pick up a copy at one of these locations:

- **Ackerman Library**, 600 Ackerman Road (north entrance)
- **Office of Admissions**, 15 Enarson Hall
- **OSU Airport**, 2160 W. Case Road
- **Barnes and Noble/OSU Bookstore**, 1595 N. High St. (magazine rack)
- **The Blackwell** (front desk)
- **Bricker Hall** (northwest entrance)
- **Buckeye Hall of Fame Café**, 1421 Olentangy River Road
- **Buck I Mart**, 2049 Millikin Road Mall
- **Cramblett Medical Clinic** (first floor lobby)
- **Doan Hall** (2nd floor next to coffee stand/Dentistry Clinic entrance & ground-floor employee elevator)
- **Drake Center** (first-floor entrance)
- **Faculty Club** (lobby)
- **Fawcett Center** (lobby)
- **Graduate School**, 247 University Hall
- **Hale Black Cultural Center** (front lobby)
- **Holiday Inn on the Lane**, 328 W. Lane Ave. (front desk)
- **James Cancer Hospital** (lobby & ground-floor vending area near Radiation Therapy)
- **Lincoln Tower** (south foyer)
- **Longaberger Alumni House** (lobby)
- **Means Hall** (lobby)
- **Medical Center Administrative Offices**, 660 Ackerman Road (lobby)
- **Meiling Hall** (lobby)
- **9th Avenue Parking Garage**
- **North and South Cannon Parking Garages** (intersection of garages near elevators)
- **Recreation & Physical Activity Center (RPAC)** (main entrance lobby area)
- **Rhodes Hall** (lobby area)
- **Student Book Exchange**, 1806 N. High St.
- **Tai’s Asian Bistro**, 1285 W. Lane Ave.
- **12th Avenue Parking Garage**
- **OSU Transportation & Parking Services** (northeast entrance of Bevis Hall)
- **University Hospital East**, 1492 E. Broad St.
- **Wexner Center for the Arts** (northwest entrance)
- **Wolfgang Puck Express**, The Shops on Lane Avenue, 1625 W. Lane Ave.